


New Liberty .Hall Witnesses Another
9ntpom’ieg of Animated Interest and Ell-
thmiasm, as Large Gathering Listens to the --d ~. ~oir; th. tm=trader the direCtin~ Of ~0L J, W. ~01-

First,Hand Recitals of the Happenings at ~ffi~’ " ~’ ¢~r ~ ~ ~ Xbums, ammm t~e pemms In tlm

the Sixth International Convention of the .m~. ,,~ .~o ~ ~memhtm ~ t~ oqmmgsttm.
Itholrp~en~ ~mm ~0 ut u anln-

Negro Peoples of the World-Delegates spl.~ th ~- ~e.~ ~*h.~
Tell of the Outlook and the Determination al~ to .urine ~o ~ht toy the up-liftof the race ’tll vietory tunes their

of the Association to Live up to the Aims
and Aspirations as Outlined During the
Sessions During the Month of August--
Major Grant, Miss Berniza DeMena and Mr.
Ben. N. Azikiwe, a Native West African Stu.
dent of Howard University Among the
~peakers--Hon. Major John S. Verses,
l~dent of ~l~pter ~.~, CMeago, a Dele-
gate From the Convention, Speaker for the
Evening, Tells of the Great Work Done by
the Great Convention in its Sessions in
Kingston, Jamaica, Urges His Hearers to
Follow "Where Garvey Leads" Assuring
Them That With Faith and United Action
the Victory is Sure--Mrs. Louise Lytton
Also From the Convention Tells of the Im-
pressions of the Great Conclave and Ex-
presses What She Believes is the New De-
termination of the Womanhood of the Race
to Carry the Fight For Negro Freedom and
Mriean Redemption to the Very Gates of
Doom If Need Be.
! lVew Liberty Hall, 2667-77 glghthlbere from all parts of the city of
av~l~qe,. New York, N. Y., Sunday!New York, and adjacent towns
¯ qlht, 8eptemher 8th, 1929: flocked to the doors to join in the

There was not an empty chair in demonstration, and to listen to the

the epaclm~ hall situated at the cor- speakers an they recounted the hap~

tim’ of ldSnd street ud Eighth ave- penile at the esesious of the Sixth

sue toulahL when friends and mem- Interuationul Convention of the Ne-
gro Peoples of the World.

]~nthuplasm ran high, and rose
higher and higher as the evening
wore on. The friends were so en-
thused with the accounts of the
things that took place over there In
Jamaica, that time and again they
persuade~ the speakers to cantinue
the recital of the doings of the Wrest
convention¯ Many Were the pledges
taken to keep In the ranis of the
great orgenization, whose elm le

HOW ONE THIN
WOMAN GAINT~D

ll POUNDS

Read This Letter

I lust must tell you that MeC~y’s

PP Tablets are the finest thing~ I have everDOCTORS q u i t e a rove the tried. I have always been thin and never
@quick comfort of Bayer Aspi- found anything to do me so much ~.

rln. These perfectly harmless tab- I was disappointed in the beginning.

lets ease ao aching head without x weighed. 104 when I began--now I
weigh 116%, I praise them, I can’t

penalty. Their increasing use year ’ be without them. My limbs are pieing
after year is proof that they do help , up fine. I am singtng their praises to
and can’t harm. Take them for any : everyone I see. I didn’t have any faith

in them to start,
atbe; to avoid lhe pain peculiar to
,women; many have found them
marvelous at such times. The
proven directions with every pack°
age of Bayer Aspirin tell how to
treat colds, sore throat, neuralgia,
etenritis, etc. All druggists.

 SPIRIN

Signed (Mrs. W. E. Looney)¯
McCoY takes nil the rlsk--I~ed thL~

ironclad guarantee. If after taktng 4
sixty cent boxes of Me~oy’s Tablets mr
2 One Dollar boxes any thin, under-
weight man or woman doesn’t gain at
Inset 5 pnund~ and feel completely sat-
isfied with the marked Improvement in
heslth~your money will be returned.

Just usk for MeOoy’s Tablets st any
drug store m America.

MeCoy’sLaboratorle~ Inc., ~ 
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- The People’. F m
Theatricals and Cricket Boxing Shadows

qw ~m~ |t we am mm to our~lv~, to our purpose, to our fellow-
" Ne~qroes. true to all mankind, rise day must surely dawn, when Creation

- ~ AIU~N l~rAM "~’

orally the educatal m~. ts81f~amm~Im~nd0MA 8~ldmaz&vemmNewVo~k Establbdmd lS11] muet be bound to respect the rights of the Negro Pcoples of tlle World. Sheban! Sheban!
~~-’~’~ t:~a~ ~tt~ tq~ro Ksm ~ ttmJwhen having elmquered every foe, and triumphed over ever)" form of ~mt hts own. alwa~ ~ to IS,are heard mlngl~l~ ~without c~ i

__ ....  mm’ ’= "= " ldiflimltywed*b°"che thepl"i"sof°"rfatherlaudAfri .fr .un"
_: Hallellujah Isa

t
JOSEPHINE BAKER DIRECI3CABARET

Chocolate Taking Wills,37 Made
~ ~ [nmolve in our brans, marching on to a new and greater glory than the

other t.a~m but bl~ ~m,- ~mby l~ mmranc~ from
~)

~ ol~mtg~ I~tt=8 ~~ll~ml. oA~_ ....... ~ ~ ~ J fettered and untrammelled, with determioation in our ~aces, and stem
A. fearful,

ByArpl Way 350000 I

It. T. .......... Ot the drivor’s wh~ and the mmstcr’e 9
~ ~ ...... ~- -- ~ ~_ world has ever known before, setting the stage for a nobler civilization rael~ ~Triumphant Success The Bacon Home ~ ~t ~uu. ~ m,~

--. . ..Iml0 Om vmr .................... ~mo .... human a,. umk.~ ~ ~ ~t ~ ~,m~a m mk i ~ne 9 n ,.,..m ~ffi..~ ~. ~.i ~
~1 I~ ................ Iet ] I~ ~ .................. tO0 than mankind has ever experienced0 a brilliant example to all the

Pra~ed for deavema~ ~ wRlm ~ ~m Itated ~1

, ................ Fight PgnteNd m smmd ehm~matt~r ~ IS. 1910. at tim ~ ~uddenly stood erect: Y No lad[miles Dmle ~ la
a~ the club is idttmted rll~ht in th0

at Ne~ Irmt. N. Y. umt~ the am ot Imu~h S. lira. Someone had sailed him by Ida name, ~ O own ~ urses -’°"" ~" ~

m~: -- ~" " o,-ffi .-, vo~,: - ~- NEGRO BUSINESS IN HARLEM ^ .,..o uo ~ forgot. ~ . wou. x ~-.y uw t~e -,=u u~,. ~,.y. to .~ u.. -,otto,. wuo ..
5urn Co ve Been ’"~ to note that t~ ~ u wen -~llewhere In tl~e U. ft. A.; ten c~mt~ tn foreign eountrim And whispered to his tired soul t tl ¯ ll~ed moving picture "Hallelujah" awaiting him with ou~tretehed arm& the semi-anal are mixed bout& Jog

itdvmSad~ Iglpmmmmy~___ W. B. m ~.. "rr2m~ _. ttea ~1d8~ ~ I~1.. V IS high time for the ~egroes of this community to realize that we. These words. I hear them yet.
to protest the Jews in Jertmalem... in regal ~pleador in his Iqphel~

~eh wu id~owln8 st the L,atayette And why shouldn’t Idm. Made in One Fight With Jenmmett. the ~nd Of Hoboken. N. J.,
~t IPltm Aveau~ x~ew ~orffi b~n "=" as a race group must begin to build sound, solid structures in the,

In xuother colunm the Anmterdam
t~estm, meets Jilt.my ~.q’~ey. Jim WIb"Sheban: Shebnn! why art thou here says, "Five years ago Marcus Gar- At present, he. Mar& Is Im the 81t~

It hi evident that thlm picture coat a Many a mother would welcome such Dempsey llamas takes on Rul~o In the semi.lmsRl,m He will also be greetedrealms of commerce and industry, yn thin Wester~ hemisphere? vey launched a drive for $~00,000 to dle in the Far asld Near ~ ~
¯ deal of money in its maMug, ~ctual by the President of Cuba, whom we final, ten rounds. ~Tmv we know theThv Nqwo World does not knowiil~y lleeept questionable ~re are today face to face with a situation that demands our utmost A slave for those who once were purchase a fleet of pasaenger ships." from indications, it seenm as if w~ meemm of the cotton fields, the bar- ~ ~" ~. nma~ to u~dmUmd ~a pr.e~t WILL F I G H T AGAIN fight fL~n~ will turll Out I~ large I~um.Ihnmdulem ~$." Readers of the Negro World ate attention. We cannot afford to let slip the opportunity to begin to stand slaves. It also ,~tated one year ago that 4,000 are 111 for ix good mauy mlrprblw, ills
rating and marketing of said corn-

~ Chocolate with a brand new car. pea- bore. Ueeatme. unlmm the colored faro
m~mmlly I~iuuted to invite our attention to imy failure on " To your ancestors great ? supporters of Marcus Garvey paraded influence is even threatening Turkey

modlty. The picture is Imflt around
- Thou art a man. arise! arise!

0 (t I

sibly a Cuban model. A Holiday will .~. I.. _~ w~.~. ~-.., t support thl8 club when they are try.
~ ipm, I of i~ lldverlhe~ to adhere to any repraentallon

on our own legs, and buiM securely for the fmurc goal of the race, and through the streets of Harlem. The and, oh boy, If the Turanlum ilouads
, ~eke, the son of s Negro plantation be legally declared. 8o that his fellow [ I~rown ranmer Will 3ucg /ng to 8ire out" boys a break, yo~

eontalaed in ¯ Netpe World Adver~emenl.
for the providing an avenue of employment for the generations coming And get thee to thy home. Amsterdam Should know the parade are unlemsed, well, there hs no ~ ’ ~ owner who happmm to be the son of coutnrymen may pay him due respect. [ to Came H~ Loves cannot put up a bawl whenever therl

Revive the glory of thy ~ires was not to support Marcus Garvey, what the outcome will be.
¯ parson, trod Chick. a good-looking Chocolate surely hu cemented 1 ....... is a oltange o~ policy.after us. but was to demonstrate the demand
girl, who Ill a dance hall entertainer,

i good-will between his country and[ ..,.~,~,~.~m~--’~’~,r~.~, ~J .....
Anyway a#’long ms they eontlnu!

VOL ~ New Ym4~ Soturduy, September 14, 1929 No. 6 We Imve been dependent upon the good graces of the men of other Oh’ Sheba’s sacred son,
i ,:

:!ast thou forgotten Rameses of the l~egro race for freedom and R,msla, Cltbl~, Turkey, l~ff~pt, 11~.
~t)t~ of these two pr~clpal c~rac- America His record in our country/ ..~,,~n.,..a.v,., x.~,-ol. -- no--x the way they have started we

races for quite a long time. They have carried oq,r burdens to a largt’ And Hannibal the great, for protection from all nations. Just dis, Palestine, and all Arab~, are tim
tern played their parts to pertect|o~, |s one of especial mention He h~us ~’ ills, the Brown Panther of the box- always truest them, ,-, we all want

"MEN LIKE GODS" extent. They have begun to turn to the road of "aloofness", feeling that TOe Obelisk of Helipo
the thing that the Amsterdam 1~ a~k- main source of dl~lUletude, md it

am well em all the others la the cast. "
his fl~t time to foul a man, while ins ring, now 37 years old. hu groomed to see the colored fighters kept b’ar~

we must do for ourse,.tves what hitherto they have done for us. And And Abu-S|mbel’s shrine?"
ins for the Jews.

eeem~ aa though one of the ml~. There was A good deal of criticism idolng bat’tle. The Kid Is the clean. $350,000 in 16 years in the squared,¯ I wish the "New York Amsterdam lest national son (ff Man will yet be
spoken mad written, about this vehicle, Iest fighter of the day. A regultw circle, it was revealed recently on an CANADA L~E, smmaUolufl eolo~’~/~I’E HAVE been told that in the long past ages of the world, men while we writhe and whine, the only manly thing to do abo~tl it all i.~ At onceelectrified:that fearful cringing soul News" will give us something Under ~mbrolled--Japan.

(k~
_"

whleatTo myWaSmindg°°d’therebadl~andno destructiveindifferent’ sportsman. To,) much credit ca-not article prepared by Harry Gray,on, middleweight will be seen in tm.¯ v walked the ~b like gods. the heading of "SUffering Africa." .~. be paid him, He ha~ Indeed vet up white sports writer, tlon at the Quee~sboro M.adium tl~
At the present period in the history of mankind, and in the history to get up and go o~ to carve ont for ourseh’es an economic securit,.

.’~ecame

that will stand all the tests of time.
" And Vulcan’a fiery faggots flew, Thanking you Mr. Editor,

It Is reported that Palestine is m- criticism warranted. First it must
From fearful fiery eyes: Very truly yours, Joying a rest, that the actor~ are I~ tmdvrstood that "Hallelujah," is

a high standard in the fighting arena, Writing of the man who for yea~ ’, Tuesday night. He meets Arts’0
w~a knotvn ms the "Black Menace."’which has helped boxing a good deal Mr. GrayiSh say.:

j Shecklea in the semi*final bout.
of the Negro in panicuhr we are face to face with a demand the like Harlem is the Mecca of the world of Negroes. It represents the And like a thunder from the skies B. WILLIAMS. tired of the war dance ,-nd that the a motion picture and cannot be ap- !in the ~tate of New York, especially Canada has not been seen tn aeries
of which we have never witnessed before. We are li~ening to calls for best in ]~egro education, professions, art, mt|~ic, and every form of Negro I heard these forceful words: Brooklyn, N.Y. storm Is now abated, and true to piled to real life In its entirety. We "He looked strangely familiar I around here for & long time. I wonderso when we recall the dirty mes~ the across the floor of Billy Grupp’$ liar- if he Is still good. Let’s hope so,
men of a type, that must thrill the imagination of those who hear the activity; and by the same token therefore it on~ht to represent the bestWhy"A manstayami hereI: a tomanpineamandl~ die? ~

Editor Negro World: from, & quiet calm prevail& .
bigcann°t¢ltles.JUdge it by Negro life in the here.f°reigner 8chmenng created while lem gymnasium. Could it be Harryl Anyway we will await the results o~voi~ of inspiration, in ~egro achievement on very hand, in the reahns of business. The glories of my fathers groat, Please permit me space in your The Right Honorable Mini#for to!

I venture to ~ay, that most of the Wills? Yes, sir, there he wa~--the ’, the bout before passing Judgment.
Had we the opportunity to have reviewed the centuries as they came ~,Ve might be pointed to some of the mmll b,tsincss enterprises rutt Must be r~trleved; for Ulcy are weekly journal, the Negro World, to Foreign Affair., Mr, Arthur Hender- ~vrlter~ that have criticized this pie- i Most of the O’gay boys who write

tnd went, and to have the proud privilege of choosing in which period by ~’egrocs in Harlem; but what cver.v imelllgent, thinking, foresighted grieged,
oay thesefew words, or help me to, son, told the world the other day

ture ~ever lived on a plantation, and i sports, are still using up good spaceand°ld tuggingbr°wn panther~ of yore.hitrmtflf’ pulling:

I’ll move the East towards the West, Remember what the Hen. Marcus i through the League of Nations, that know little of its life. Upon leaving ~, in their respective papers, shouting. ~rI’AXIE ROSENBLOOM, Ghetto
fault finding, back firing, mud-sling- Will Fight Again

i -- idot, who meets One Punch Le4we would rather have our existence, we wouhl without a doubt, choose l,erson wants to see in this con~,nunltv, is a string of Im~iac~s c.terprisc.~ Or that cold North to South I’ll Garvey said, "Africa w 11 re0eem it- i his Brittanic Majesty’s government is home to go nto town to dispose of the These are busy days indeed for Josephilqe Baker, the famous dancer, befoFe ~ai|iBg, ins, etc., over the honest decision ’* ’Johnny Dundee and I are suffer- t Williams in a return ten round duel

beenTweniethusheredCentuLV’in sincebecausethe worldsit is began.the moStweglOriOnSrejoiceCenturYin the gloriousthat has priv-eVer
built with Negro capital, rim by Negr*~e..," f.r the benefit of Negroes; throw, self, "Hurrah" for Mr. Garvey. All In Palestine to stay, and whether t~lle

cotton, geks had promised to bring for South .America. She h88 bought 8 egbaret in the famous Montmartre dietl’ict in gay," given the Kid over A1 Singer. Just ink from the same ailment,’ Harry at the Golden City A. C., in Canarsle,

ileg¢ of living our lives in this grand and glorious century. It therefore
enterprises that will be big eno~.tf.Th, strong en<mgh to take care of the

I’ll drink the liquid flames of hell this is coming, day by day. The No- colonial policy pletmes or not, she his mother, father, adopted 



Weekly Illustrated Feature

King ,cape h__ and_ the_  -G°lden St°°l

MAN~ now living will recall the
stirring story of King Prnmpeh

~ Prempoh reeelved Governor scribed the eusuin8 scone am follows:
Maxwell. and Colonel Scott, com- "The ~ thereupon arose and

Section

Rheumatism
The skin or Integument ta the ms. The color difference I/as very

~" SECCION EN ESPANOL

Asoeiaei6n Universal pars el Adelanto do
ia Raza Negra

555 Lanes Avenue

Ciudml de Nueva Yerl~ N. Y.

Polities lnmtgratorla
El pueblo de los Estadits Unidos

come cuesti6n de hecho, es el pro-
ducts de usa mezela de razas. De
la mezcla de anglo-sajones, irlande-
ses. alemanes, escandinavos y, en
grade menor, de los den~s pueblos
de Europa, ha slide use nueva raza
qne fiche tunis derechoa ser de-
nominada americana come los hijos
de Italia son denominados itallanos

lemas de la industria. Los distri. Lampart aad Holt Liner. "Ve~wis" ~ report to the O0ngcem net latar
buidores se beneficiar/m teniendo la lest November. was filed Tusaday on tlum December 1~, 19~9. the mmdta
opnrtunidad de infnrmarse meier, behalf of the husband and four minor of eush tn~tigat/e~
tie las sierras de cada pais y los,I children of Mrs, Iris Johnson. who See. 4. AS Used In this Act---
productores a su vcz. quedar:in al was at.sag those who lest their lives, is) The ~ "mother" I
corriente dei estado actnal de la de-I+¯ Frank v. Kelly, administrator ~ mother, stepmother, mother thmui~

me woman’s estate, aSKS ~~o,uou adoption, or alky woman who stoodnmnda y de los re¢luis tos necesa- . .....
¯ ’ -- . . . . I osnM~gee tree Ldverl~OOl, ISlrl~ll ~t~U

rm;~ para m venta Ite~ artless.
I River Platte Steam Navigation Com-ofl°c°thePareittiSmflitnryt°orthenavaldeceuedforeesmemberfor the

Haste la fecha hun side invitados puny L’d year prior to the commencement of
los prodnctores princlpales de los i Defens~ counsel also moved before ~ eervies In ~uch forces.
sip.fences paises : Brasil, Colombia, ~ Supreme Court Justice Frankon- (hi The term "widow" menus 

and the Golden Stool--how for nee.
eral months during 1900 the civilized
world waited with breathless inter-
eat to learn of Certain events that
were happening ~n ~ Prempeh’8
~tpital. Coomassl&

I said King Prempeh and th~ Gold.
ell Stool, but If one is to deal with
them in order of Importance, it would
be better to say: The Golden Stool
and King Prempeh, for it Is the for-
mar that is the real here of this story.

King Prempeh’e people, the ASh-
lmtts, gave him up readily enough
whe~ over-awed by British cannon,
but when an English governor ex-
pressed his desire only to sit on the
Golden Stool, England had a costly
]RUe war on her hands. The gover-
nor and his wife nearly losing their
lives while a good many other white
people lost theirs.

Great Worriers ]
The A~hantls are the most warlike I

people In West Africa. Their history
dates back to the dimmest antiquity
And some historians say that they are
the descendants of those civilized!
Ethiopians who were driven south-!
wards by the conquering Egyptians T
as told by Horndotas and Diodorus
gqculas, ancient historians.

to the A~antis, many of them.
like the Brahmins, believe that they
came directly from heaven.

The Ashantis, along with other pen-
plea on the Gold Coast, had traded
with the Phoenicians before Christ
Was born, and with Europe for hun-
dreds of years¯ Ashanti trade with
France began in 1366, and with Eng-
lud In 1672. Further. It is asserted
that black men from this region had

coming over to America long
before ColumbUS. At least that is the
theory set forth by Prof. WeIner of
Harvard University in his book: "Af-
Idea and the Discovery of Amerlea,"

The Gold Coast ie so called because
of the quanUty of fine gold to be
found In its streams and even in the
streets of the towns after the rainy
season. It was gold and the slave
trade that had first brnuKht the Eu-
repsaua there. A large proportion
of the Negroes who were brought to

swords which were held around them
In great numbers."

Dutch Pushed Out
Prior to 1874 this powerful black

nation had over-run the whole of the
Gold CoaSt and had finally forced out

I the Dutch, In 1873 an Ashanti army
the New World came from this re-
glen. of 45,000 fighting men laid siege to

The Ashantis are a very proud pen- Elmina~ a fortified town mad castle.
ple, and not without canoe. For two seven miles from the coast. They
cexturies they had not only dominated ’ were led by King Kofi Kall Kall, dis-
thelr nelghborls l~t had fougllt off the I tingtdshed equally as a warrior mad
Europeans who sought to take away i a ~endthrift.

their country. I Over 6,000 ~/l~a~
The British and the Dutch were: King Koll’s favorite sport was to

both compelled to pay tribute to the [ throw gold nuggets among his wives
Ashanti Kings, and several British, and watch them scramble for them.
expeditions sent against them were I The Ashanti kings held the world re-
defeated, cords for then umber of wives. One was

forced by tradition to mulntaln 3333.
In 1873, the Ashantis, however, met

:their first serious cheek. ~ Fantis,
with whom King Kofl was at war
called in their allies, the British, A
powerful army of 3,000 European sol-
diers, and reglmente of West Indimm
and African soldiers, as well as the
Fanti and their naUvo allies, under
Lord Woiseley, marched on Coomas-
ale. The Ashantis fought with their
troditional valor, but the long dis-
lance cannon of the whites triumphed,
and Lord Wolseloy, entering King
Kofi’s capital, burnt it to the ground.

King Kofi was forced to sign a
treaty by which he pledged to pay
30,000 otmees of gold and to keep the
rood which the conquerors hod made
to his capital, open and In good con.
dit on.

Most of the agreement ended tn
promise, however, for soon after the
British withdrew the Ashantls re-
gained the upper hand¯ They paid a
mnull part of the indemnity only; as
to the read it soon grew up again In
bush.

lung Prempah
This brings us down to the yeur

1896 and to King Prempeh.
Prempeh (Kwaka l~a III) had

, come to the throne at the age of 16,
and was now 20. He had Inherited,

was the custom, through the fe-
male line, His family had been on the
throne since 1688.

The young king wen beset by many
were co heavily laden as t~ be sup- dl~culUes. England had gone Into
Imrtod e~ the heads of the hand- his country, as was said, and had dis-
Immest bey& organized It, after wh/ch the native

UGoJd and silver pipes and esace ’ trthps were left to fight it out among
da~led the eye~ Wolves’ ~md rams’ themselves. But on the aeeeselua of
heads, li~e u life, cast In goM were King Prempsh, the British had aKaln
iuspended ~ their ~dled [begun to Interfere In native affairs.

iii

Expedition AnnBdlatad

In 1823, a British expedition com-
manded by Sir Charles MacCarthy,
was killed to a man. A cast of Sir
Charles’s skull was made in gold and
used as a drbfl~ing cup by King Kwa-
ks, while the skull itself was placed
In the fetish-house (a fetish house is
the equivalent of the church In civil-
Ined lands).

For the next four years the British
tried to conquer AshanU in vain, and
~tally had to make a treaty by which
they paid for the land they held. "The
white man," laughed King Kwak~
°q~qng many cannon to the bush, but
the bush is stronger than the cannon."

in wealth, the Ashantle also ranked
with the richest peoples in Africa.
ThomaS Bowditch, who w~t to make
t treaty wit hthem for England, said
In his report:

"The chiefs, as did their superior
captains and attendants, wore Ash-
anti cloths of extravagant price made
from the costly foreign silica which
had been unravelled to weave them
¯ . . and massive gold necklaces Intrl.
~.~to]y wrought.

"Some wore necklaces reaching to
the navel, entirely of aggry beads; a
band of gold nod beads enplrcled the
laces from which several strings of
the same depended; small circles of
g01d" like guineas, rings, and cants
of animals wore strung around their
ankles . . . ~nd rude lumps of rock-
geld hung from their left whets which

i

Ae Sir F. C. Fuller says: "The gob
arnment policy of non-interference in
Ashanti affairs so long adhered to by
the Coast authorities had now been
dcfialtely abandoned; but the inter-
ference was all directed against, in-
stead of in support, the central power.
This rendered prempeh’s taSk all the
more difficult and gradually discour-
aged and embittered him and the
court party, prempch, only 16. was
beset by the Kr~vest difficulties."

l~empeh, however, did his best to
establish cordial relations with the
British. He wrote a friendly letter
to the Prime Minister saying that he
hoped Her Majesty’s government
would give him 811 assistance and
good advice for the well-goveruing
of his kingdom.

He added: ’~[ believe if there is any
grievance, Her Majesty’s government
is able to remove same; and I trust
Her Majesty’s government will assist
me In this important matter¯ I wish
H’er’]~l~-J~ety’~-~vernmcnt a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year."

But the British had decided to an-
nex his territory. "the other Euro-
pean nations were seizing territory
nearby, and England wished to have
a lone hand in Gold CoaSt affairs.
The British replied with a proposal
to make Ashanti a protectorate.

Prompeh Is Decisive
On this the young monarch sent

the following remarkable reply--a re-
ply as noted for its courtesy aS its
decisive tone:

’Whe suggestion that Ashanti us-i
der its present state should come and
enjoy the protection of Her Majesty, i
the Queen and Empress of India,
may say is a matter of very serious
eoaslderanon, and I am happy to say
that we have arrived at the conclu-
sion that my kingdom of Ashanti will
never commit Itself to any such poli-
cy.

"Ashanti mast remain Indepcndent
ms of old and at the sane time friend-
ly with all white men. I do not write
this with a boastful spirit but in the
clear sense of Its mennlng.

"Ashanti Is an independent king~.
dos and is always with the white
man. I thank Her Majesty’s Gov-
erament for the good wishes enter-
tulued for Ashanti; I appreciate to
the fullest Its kindness."

The British thereupon replied that
Ashanti had not lived up to the treaty
of 1874; that it had not pa/d the In-
denm/ty nor kept the road open. Fur-
ther to win moral support ~land
accused the Aeh~tis of the rite of
human sacrifice.

This accusation of human aseriflce
bean ralIed 8Kalnet all West Af.

rican peoples. The fact is these "sac-
riflced" wore criminals and captives.
The death penalty was inflicted for
minor offenses; as In England and
the United States of a century ass,
men were ~ for theft and coun-
terfeiting.

M~sht not a West African who saw
It mqnlinnl being shot, ffulllotined" or
electrocuted after a religious esrenm.
W, ask tn nslveto what waz the dlf-
Mt’ence betwcel~ hill lid and th~
ff the C~riallans?

HU~ ¢o Tenmrt~
l~qher the ItNect of k911ng cap.

flwe ~ e~lmda wu protest~
thmalfn terror, as in elemusd
The alory of human sacrifice, accent.
tng to Sir Frsn~ l~!ler 8rod othe~
who have lived In A81mntl, bar tam
immuy enagserate~ Many of me
more unblssed white w~Itom el~
um the ~am ~ l~zapet
mm~

mandsr of the expedition and h~ ~mff
In hie palace. General Baden-Powell,
here of the Boer War, and founder
of the Boy fienut movement, who took
part In the expedition, describes the
scene aS folloWS:

"And there sits Prsmpeh, looking
very bored as three ecarletclad dwarfs
dance before him amid the dense
crowd of sword-bearers, court*criers,
fly-catchers, and other omelals. He
looks a regal figure on a lofty throne i
with a huge velvet umbrella standing
over him, upon his head a black and
gold tiara and on his neeh and arms
large golden beads and nuggets of
gold."

prempeh, anxious to preserve the
Independence of his kingdom, offered
to pay a huge indcmnlty. "I am
willing to pay," he said, "and beg
Hie Majesty’s Government to take a rent to Ashanti kings for more than

afirst installment. It is usual fo~ two hundred years, i
man before meals to take someth ng ........... +

Later ttmg rrempen was tanen to I
to sharpen hi:; appetite Jf the gee- _ .....¯

wU ~cerra ~cone ano from taance to the Icruet takes an instalment that l ..... ’. - 4
sharpen his "he will look the keener ~eveneues zsmnds off the east coast I

. ~ ’ . . l of Africa where he still lives a cap.
after me remamasr" I .’ tree. I

But this offer availed nothing. TheI But the British were vet to -a"
English had come all that way for[dearly for the humiliation of Phey!
nothing less than the wnme of vrem- black onarch Wh It ma be ’

’ d *
m . y, y ask-]

psh s kingdom. The governor deman - ed hurl the nowerful AshanU a~mv
ed absolute submission and ordered S[’l’rren<]ercd v~thout even throwin~"~x
Prempeh to he on the parade ground shear~

g

attender.Six o clock to make a formal sur! oman l;’bu~none be ’ r’a’+4t +h"’ +’""’° t"° l"e’h. h’.m’’e: true;~o~d
Prempeh and his court did not ar- i of the Golden Stool.

rive until eight and when he came,
the governor and Colonel Scott, and] (To be continued)
his aide, were seated on a platform,’ (Next week follows "The Quest of

to~ing off his crown and his slippers
as bid, came forward to the platform
with the queen-mother whose pretti-
ly formed feet were always bare. To-
gether they slowly approached andI
bending down clasped with their
hands and partly embraced the legs
and booted feet of the governor. Then I
not without some natural dignity they
quietly returned to their seats."

At the eight of this supreme indig-
laity to mother and son whose light-
est word once might have meant life
or death, King Prempch’s subjects
stood as if turned to stone.

A heavy fine was placed on Prnm-
peh, and he, his father, mother, and
uncles were made prisoners, pending
payment, All were imprisoned In El.
mine Castle on the same territory for
which white men had been paying

tertal which covers the body and is’
continumui with the mucuses mere-

brans. The eyelid has the thinnest
covering whilst the palm of the hand
and sole of the foot are very thickly
enveloped.

The two principal parts of which
the skin Is composed are known as
the epidermis or cuticle and the
dermis or true skin. There is no great
line of demarcation between them,
the one is readily blended with the
other, These two parts are again di-
vided into several layers. The most
conspicuous portion of the epidemic
is known as the malfrighian layer.
It Is in the cells of this layer that
pigment granules are deposited in the
colored races to a marked extent.

Men have roughly classified them-
selves into different races according
to the color of their skin into white¯

This classifies-

superficially. It does not even ap,
preach the true skin which contak~
blood vessels, nerves and IItto
ridges which ultinlmtely raise the epl-
dermis and give the ciuu’actoristlO
finger prints at the end of the ~lm’e.
Throughout life these markings t’~
tam their peculiar shape.

At birth the babies of black pa~
eats are light grey whilst those of
other races assume a reddish appear-
once more or lees, By the end of the
first week the color of the forbear ap-
pears In the child.

The hair is an appendage or out-
r growth of the skin hence it is peeul-
i lar to the kind of skin from which it
!springs. The nails, sabacerous glands
i and sweat glands are also outgrowth&
! The skin acts as a pretective or-
gan. It Is the mechanical covering
which protects the structures of the
internal organs from external vio-
lence, but its protective function
seen to a greet extent from the fact
that it Is an organ of sensation of
which touch is the potent factor. It
serves to regulate the temperature
of the body and that is the advanto
age of hydrotherapy In fevers. Breath°
ing can be carried on-through the
skin. In man this is a very limited
process. In the caSe of a frog fifty
per cent of respiratory action caa be
maintained through the skin. The
hair grows by means of aseFetion of
sweat takes place through the pores
of the skin.

The skin should be well taken care
The chiefs, were made to come one the Golden Stool," an independent
by one, and lay down their swords, story in Itself. Yet it explains in a
Then ,the governor, determined to fascinating manner, the enchanting
humble Ashanti pride to the lowest¯ i Goldsa Stool.)

THE STORMY CAREER
OF JACK JOHNSON

(ContInued)
Jack won the heavyweight cham- Willacd that upon a certain signal

ploashlp of the world in 1906 in New
South Wales. Tommy Burns, who
was then the recognized title holder,
had been chased practically all over
the world. And It was not until Jack
sacrificed every possible gain and
advontage that this encounter was
staged. The purse was $35,000 and
Jack’s share was & mere ~.000.
Barn~ made every possible object on.

~He quibbled about the referee, the
puree, the time. the place and several
other matters¯ while Jack determined

i to bring the fight about conceded
every issue. He had no doubt of the
outcome and could afford to make
concessions.

Burns was lambasted and belabor-
ed in such a fashion that It was
weeks before he was able to derive
any comfort from mere existence, ir-
respective of his becoming present-
able. The challenger wsa not harmed.
This had been one of the easiest
fghts of his career, though one of the
most important.

Because of Jack’s color, it was then
declared that still another fight was
necessary before the champloashlp
could be claimed. These who wished
to find a "white hope" then appealed
to Jim Jeffries to recover the title.
At first Jeffries declined to do this,
realizing that by all equitable eoasld-
erntimm he had absolutely no claim
to the title. However. after much
importuning he cm~onted to do the
impossible.

Jeffries travelled up and down the
country on theatrical engagements
announcing that Jack was "yellow"
and that his defeat was certain. Dur-
ing this period Jack was In Intense
training, developing himself for the
fight that was to crown him the
greatest pugilist of all time.

The governor of California refasod
to permit the bout in that State, so
it was staged In Rene, Nevada, on
July 4, 1910. Jim Joffries recelvcd
the lacing that his unethical remarks
before the flg~t caused him to de-
serve.

Though this was the only instance
in which Jack had bled during a fight
he was aevar harmed nor scratched
and In fast never extended. The
bleedin~ w~ not due to Jeffries’

Jack was to relinquish the cham-
pionship. Perhaps one of the great.
oat difficulties Jack experienced In
the ring was finding a blow saffi-
eiantly severe to Justify an appear-
anos of taking the count.

It Is frequently stated that Jack
never pesssescd a genuine apprecia-
tion for colored women, co~lequently:
his marriage to wldte women. Buti
this Is highly mmggerated. In theI
chapter entitled, "Romances and Re-
grets," he explains how it was then
deep heartaches caused by two col-I
ored women that turned him to white
women Although this hardly seems
an adequate explanation for for-
swearing all colored women, It show~
that Jack’s romances were not com-
pletely with women of the white
race.

Morever, no other woman monop-
olized his heart as did his first wife
the fair Mary Austin, a colored beau-
ty, who deserted him frequently for
another, yet who waS always forgiv-
en. Many women played a part fn
his life, and he tells of their inspira-
tions, their beauty and their Influ-
~ee.

Jack digresses tn his story to tell
of the numerous and extraordinary
contacts of his career. King ]~l.
ward admired him personally, and
on several occasions took especial
note of the fact that Burns. from
whom Jack wrestcd the champion-
shlp, used every unethical means to
avoid a championship tilt, After the
Buras fight In Australia, Jack re-
turned to America laden with gifts
and trophies from esisbrities through-
out Europe.

No one would ever suspect how
elesely connected Jack was with in-

By
J. WOODBUFF ROB~NSON,D.D.g.

yellow and black.
tlon is only a comparative one. For of. Water is the principal element
lastanee the Negro race Is 8aid to be ! which contributes to its preservation.
black but all Negroes are not black. IThere are certain rays of the stm
Again there are black Individuals to,which act beneficially on the
be found In other rases, i hence every individual should spend

Color variety of the human family l a part of the day under direct sun-
can be traced to the three sons of i light. In cold weather the use of
Noah and the distribution of their cold cream is quite in order especially
eesd after the deluge. This variety t so with those who possess a sanditivm
show8 the wisdom and ingenuity of skin.
an Almighty Creator and in the minds I The skin possesses a greater va-
of the unprejudiced His attributes arc i riety of diseases than any other 0r-
enhanced one hundred fold by such : gas of the body. PAng worm may be
a wonderful display¯ Do not be dis- I contrasted f r o m a pet animaL
turbed my brother for’if a commun- I Eezem& shauld be treated early.
tty should be suddenly awakened and I Should ehronicity set in the treatment
found itself with an entirely differ- would be long and tedious. Aone or
ant and oppesite color Jt would be I"blask heads" occur mostly about the
safe to estimate that forty-nine and a ~ face, chest and back. It generally
halt per cent would go crazy, forty- I appears betwoco puberty and twenty-
nine and a half per cent would com- ~ four years and is associafed w/till
sit suicide, and a few of the other t mensteruel disturbances or Kalitro-II~
one per sent would seek e~IsKementI I tostinnl, troubles..Attend to

causes outing an attacK.
In_ the vaudeville._..._._--

D tl--en-a" Talk
D o n’ t B e

Too Critical
In Love

llOW TO KEEP YOUR TEETll
CLEAN

Brush your teeth In the morning
with clean water and scrape the
tongue clean ~th a small whale-
bone. Then rinse your mouth with
lime water¯ Your teeth should be
cleaned after every meal if possible
and always before you go to bed. Use
silk floss to remove the food from
between them, taking care not to In-
jure the gums by snapping the floss
against It as you paSs tt between
your teeth. The top or grinding sur-
face of your teeth should be cleaned
thoroughly, for more than one-half of
the holes in the molars originate on
the top. You should always use your
own toothbrush. A small one wit~
bristles of uneven length is best, for
Jt can be moved about more eaSily
In your mouth than a large one. Your
brush should be rinsed In fresh water
after you use it and should bc placed
where air and sunshine can reach IL

divtduals who helped to direst the If the bristles begin to come out, get
destinies of the World War. He was a new brush, for loose bristles may
in Russia when the ooofingranon be. get under your gums and cause pain.

and there he met a Negro who[ Tooth paste or powder should be
was an important peremuNge In the ~ used on the brush to help remove the
court of the Czar. Moreevor, he has [ food which adhere8 to your teeth. A
had In\his possession numerous doe-[dentist or cUrtis will recommend the
ument~ \which would lave been Ira- use of many good ones th/tt are on the
portent to World War historians, market.

This book cannot be read without Rinsing your mouth and teeth with
realizing the author’s complete mac- lime water after they have been

gTof pugilism. It Is thought that cleaned will help to keep them strong
I~lgilist cannot riee higher than and healthy. Pour a little of the lime

the level of the brute. The mtthor’e

Have you a puzzling love
affair on which you need friendly
advice? Write to Julia Jerome,
care of this newspaper. If you

wish a personal reply please send
a stamped, self-addressed ease-

[lope.

Our letter this week is from a per-
turbed young man in the gay metrep-
oils of New York.
My dear Mrs. Jerome:

I have been keepmg company an
very lovely terms with a young lady
for the past six months. But latei~
she has grown very crineal of me.
The last time I called on her she
spent twenty minutes talking over’
the phone to sumeane. In fast, I left
before the conversation was over but
scribbled her a note saying 1
"thanked" her for such shabby treat-
ment. It has now been a week mul
she haS ~ot called me. What shall |
do, shall I call her?

W.L~.
Now, I believe that you committed

the same error of which you aoeullO
her. You left because you were "crit-
Ical" of her telephone ee~varsatisL
Your note too, was sareamtic. It did
not give her the benefit of the donbt.
You concluded at enee that she wII

que produce resultados pr~itic~s es aquella que regulariza y
dtdge los ammos de la humanidad, debiendo nosotros pop 1o
mate ctear un sentimiento de responsabilidad propia.

No es l/era ya de perder mas tiempo dependiendo en los

\’enezuela. Sah’ador, Gnatemala. thaler to transfer the stilt to the widow who has not remarried ulnas
~talmn~.lt~F A6 el Imehlo de Aleutania alemlhx. Haiti. Mdjico. Jamaica, Costa Ri-’ Federal Court¯ Decision waz re- the death of the member of the miX-

ca, Nicaragua, Puerto Rico, Ara.,~erved. tary or naval fores. ~t’~.la~m[~0d~

pendencia y soberania de los I miscs
de Ant&its, ascgttrando qne rcci-
bir;i el apc,yo de la opini6n nttmdial,

La A]ianza Continental envi6 al
presidente de los Estados Unidos cl
telegrama sigittente :

La opini6n pfiblica ergenlina.

anne of the subject, lie instanEed
Inany cases in which the associatiou
in the past had been sued for salaries
whicb some of the odicErs did not
work for, He intpressed upon them
to diSEUSS the matter in an intelligent
m~nner. ’

Sever~ delegates spoke and tile

c’ccc haberse concedic]o ratty pc+ca
atenci;m a k~s icttercscs del "pttcblo
amcricano en conjttnto. El prejui-
cio racial dc fi~cihncnte excitado y
puc(lc scr dcficihtlcntc domittado 
cuand[~ sele de~orienta con la re-
surrcci6n dc la antigua concepci6n

I~os pueblos negros del universe fueron convocados a la sex-
a amveaci0nintemadonal, no sotamente con el objeto de plan-

" tear el future de Africa sine para laborar en pro de su desa-
trolls y librarla de las maquinaciones de los intrusos. Tenemos ;
entendido que no solo sus campos de ore, de diamente, de car-i
b6n y de petroleo son explotados para beneficio de sires, sino i
qu¢: toda el area de radium comprendida en el Congo ha de
set arrojada en las arcas de la explotaci6n europea, y vemos
que nuestros hijos e hijas ban de ser el plane bale la planta i
del titans, laborando, sufriendo y pcreciendo para proveer al
rests de la humanidad avara, con el products de las innu-
merables riquezas de aquel Baste continente.

Per espacio de doscientos cincuenta aSos hemos ~ido la vic-
/,~ tima de esta ruda experiencia de esta parte del globo; pot es-
-’ pacio de trescientos a~os’ hemos sido un factor de gran impor-

tancia en la constituci6n de imperios de otras razas, y actual-
mente los ambiciosos intentan la repetici6n de la mismas obra en
el continente africano.

~emas; todo aquello que nosotros misses podemos rcalizar, del pncbh:, clcgido que los alemanes complctamente penetrada de los hi:- session adJourlled ~tt 12 ~oou until

instante puesto en demonstracion activa, for
’ chos y los scntinticntos de afliccifin 2 p,nt.

cada jar~ nuestro hicieron snva antes dc la gnerra y del pttehlo haitiano cn nontbrc de la Tim afternoou session of the U,

’ ’ " r z d l S qttc ahora csti~ sicndo esparcida perpaso hacta el frente en las acuvtdades de las a as y e a lies deiensorcs la teo’a N6rd ca j.sticia httmana v (lcseoso.~ de pr.- N.I.A. Convcniioa bagalt at 2 p.m.
" " ’ ~’ la buena "arltlOltia cntre 1:~ tile PresideaL General Mr, Marcus

nadones. Africa demanda de un modo significativo mayor in- nmvf:icihncnte hace qttc algttna, im°ver . , ,
. -+ ’ ,cr’~,mas snhstitnva,, pot el se.ti-] naciones airier can:s p t c per ucta-i GarveYt~:’,;idi+negre Att~’eKglt2u:’;’;dn

fetes de vatte de codes a~uellos ~ue retlenen su sangre, Dara II
¯ ,- . ,. . , . . , . . . . , tbE ph , .n m ( a( e restable’tntlcnto dcl g ~- i ¯

at a a t ntentall~lllO 13 raze t V peer(lOll Ge
bterno constttncmnal cn l-{att~ c,,,l.. . -,,r Pttt r at d o,hE’s

llevath a 1as actividades de la edad contemporanea. Los que Ivista el pnnto cxchtsi’~iamente att~e- ’ ...., . L, avmDe MEna,~ . Miss l-! nr.et u . V nton
¯ la compleia cndependencm nt~ real

mfesamos la fe y abrigamos la esperanza en el prop6sito de ,r,can? del~xa,t~n\erhdera i, r ......
~: ’ ’ After t~E rEadmg .... l contl,’maUon

P ’ A.;t co ", ¯ po - ~
¯ ~

of the minutES tbe question of whe-

esta org,~nizaci6n, hemos de agotar dc (dries recurso hasta ver fascia de la cuesti&t, co el lade INequlfillOS Para Set Miss- lther ti~e Org:mlzaiion should or should

t lapatrla colocada entre las naciones progresistas del presence atncricano de1 prol,lenta. A1 raises bro De La "Asoeiaei6n not have comnt~ssiooErs was dis-. . tienlpo, no hay prejuicio contra
cualqttier raza 6 grttpo determinarlo
de razas. Esto es Is que deheria
~e ser. Si sc elabora debidamente, se
podria bien sefialar fl casino anna
verdadcra base 16pica de permanente
~olitica de inmigraci6n.

Convenei6n de Cafeteros
Con el ol~jeto de Iograr un me-

jor entcndimieuto entre los produc-
tores domdsticos y extranjeros de
cafd, la National Coffee Roasters
Ass,~ciation ha invitado a los scat-
bradorcs dc csta pl:mta a caviar rc-
pre~entantcs a la convcnci(Sxt atntal
:ittc celcl)rar;i la asociaci6n en la ciu-
clad dc Ntccva Orlcans, dcl cnatro
al slctc dc n+~vlen~brc.

l.a invitaci(m, qttc ha side fc,rmtt-
lan,la 1~r cl gcrcnte de la sociedad,
scfic,r Fdlix Costc, dijo qnc cl go.
Ilicrno de Estados Unidos, por me-
dio del dcpartan~cnto dc Comercio
hal,ia Ilamado la atcnci6n dc mode
cxtraoficial, a los gobiernos de

Universal Para E! Ads-
lanto De La Raza

Negra"
Con la canti(la[[ tle sesettta centa-

vos todo elemcnto de nttestra raza
mede scr. mlenthrc~ dc la "..\socia-

ci(m Univcrsal para el Adcl;ult<~ dc
la Raza Negro." Eqa sttma inchLvc
ctcota de enirada "¢ecllicinco ccn-
taros y pago del prhncr rites, trenti-
cineo ccntavos como tnicnt1~ro.

Todo mlembro dcbc scr provisto
de una Constltltci6n. o T.ibro de
Leves de la ~rganizach’,n valor
vcnticineo centavos.

Si hnbiera cn la villa, pnchlc~ o
cindad donde Ud. viva trim D’.visit;n
atttorizada de esta Asociaci6n, haga
su aplicaci6n en ella: encaso con-
trario, mande sn aplicaci/m al Ctccr-
)o Directivo de la Asociaci6n rc-

miticndo la cantidad de tm dolar.
AI recibo de esta cantidad Ic ser:i
enviado por correo los articttlos att-
tes mencionados dc la Asociaci,’m.
La aplicaci6n dcbc ser dirlgida a:~Debemos cltatrociet~tos millones de misc~ pro(htctorcs de card sombre cl

CUSSEd.
Mr. WaIlace spoke on the work of

the Commissioner and told of some of
his experiences as a Commissioner.

Mr. Ware also spoke on the work
of Contmtssloners. It needed some
organization and that was perhaps
why they had not had SUCCESSful re-
sults. He expressed disgnst at the
treatment he bad go{. niter lie had
put in ten years of hard work |n
U.N.I,A.
MME. DE MENA AND MR. KNOX

Mme. dcMena and Mr. Knox spoRc
In explanation of certain 8LaLenlents
ntadc I) 3’ Mr. Ware.

Mr. XVare wanted to know about
559 dolhtrs patti tact by bim from
monies held for u ~,’outan to save
tiie school in Cincinnati. He spent
that motley on tbe Instr~ictlons of
Mr. Knox to save the school.

The PresidEnt General asked to be
furnished with vouchers for the pay-
ntenL of the mosey and be wottid go
Into the matter.

Mr, Ware bnndcd up certain docu-
ments whlEh were read,

The PresidEnt said he wc, uld re-
fer lhe matter to the Trustees tO
see if they couhl find the ntoney to
re-icnbursc ~Ir. Ware who hml up-
parently acted off hls own bat,

Mr. Ware enld he would not do
it again but he would llke it to be
pnblished that he had stolen no
IOOltey fL’OlU altyone In Cinclnn~tti.

ThE l:’rcsidEnt said thaL the Con-
ventioo was sntlsfied thaL Mr. Ware
had acted honestly in the matter,
(Applause).

THE CO31M ISSIONEIgS
Mr. CoigEn nEXt sF~lke on the work

of Commissioners I~uinttng out the
drawb;ICk~, lie ttlgt:d fewer Com-
tolssioncrs ond that they should be
pard by ItEadq,orters and not left

¯ .. . , ,~ ~ ’l~rop+’,~itn tie la mi,~ma, cncar~:indo- Sr. Sccretario, Oficina Gencral dclseres ....soportar per mas nempo tanta armtrarlcoao: r~uestra or- r+: sc ,al nfisnto, tiem-’~oL de informar. , ,a Cucrpc~ Directivu.
guns.scion responds categ6ricamente a esta pregunta, apelan-la~ (’:’mmras de Comercto de los "Edehveis Park." 67 Sipc road,

d , , , ~ diqintc~ naises v a otras nstitu- St Andrew T’tmaic’~ B \\" o a.nuestro elemento Dara que moral V materialmente oestruya ~ . s i ~’li ~ ̄  " ~ ’ r " ": .... ’ .....E ¯ ¯ ,71 he. ~ I I l:ires IC c ~tc1ercto. .q, consejalnos a a( tlCil()S q11e eFi-
esta nueva trama, la cual lntenta extraer de nosotros el poder I.a idea ftmdanwntal de esta con- vcn st s ct ~ as al C. rpo I~ir~.clivo

~CCl(I¢}ll thJO el ftl()r Coqtc 11o CS h, ]h’l act ac1nl] scnn InII] 0 CUbcon~ue la Naturaleza ass ha provisto para la lucha en las;. ", ’ "’ .. . "’. .’, ’g’ ’ :, :’. :.~: : ’
s .a * .... t ¯ -- sinai DtlSCar cooperacion fie esra In-]tre~ n)cses, pars cvltar la c(t11st:cntc
Datallas de la vials, mantcnlendo el puesto quc nos correspondsdeliria, per medio del contacts pcr- T lransntisi6n dc la tarjcta a csta .if-

come usa r,arte de su creaci6n - - s,,,tal de los proch;ctores. Hasta la /cinatoctos los moses.
r ¯

fec n, ha hah,o retn6n a~tcnal Aporte st 61)o<, imra el gran
La otra parte de la humanidad es indiferente a todo aquellotie 1,~s productores de este arucnlo, movimien, dc tot as as dpocas por

clue no sea oriundo de su propio c[rculo, no estando per con-i cxiranierc’ cn sn totalidad v susd s-tla rcdcnci6n dc Africa y cl aclclanto

siguiente interesada en nuestro porvenir. Sin prestar atenci6n tribaidorcs, pars discutir "los prob-[(lel negro en todas i~artcs.
at the ner(’v nf Divisions.alguna a 1o que esa parts de la humanidad please, heroes de que depender de nuestros propios esfuerzos. Reuniendo cn un Dr. r’~tErs ale, spoke o. UtE q,es-

~" cofinuar en nuestro carnies h~cia nuestra emanci~aci6n.La ~olo haz nuestra fuerza moral, intelectual, ciendfica v material tion and toh! of conditions be found
¯ in Mnbile, Alabama. He asked the

gtan batalla existente reviste grandes peligros. Cada grupo, colocaremos a nuestra raza come un astro de primera magnitud PresidEnt to tighten down nn some
of them. Ite also asked Jamaica re-cads raza de la gran familia humana sigue el curse de su pro- en el cielo constelar de los sires pueblos y asi ju~ificaremos la prescntativEs not to cnasider that

pio destino, yen las mismas circunstancias tenemos nosotros confraternidad humana, some or the delegates from America

A Baby in
Your Home

The nemnrknhle Influence of n Doe-
Iltr’m ProacrCl, lCon After Yenrm

of Crurl Dl~=lppolnlment

You Can Try ~t Free
lit:stir,de of mnrrlod W,~inol~ child-

|oi+++ for y,’:Ir:% l;tllhh~l~’ tDH| th,,:l~-
l;,,Ivo~ ITt :t ~l:ttp ,if lets ~lt~.~l i~]D+sftlL
;lltl[~’Jl1~Lth~ll ILtlo II~ tit1’ L~l]11t,ni,+, el’
:t do~ L,~I":~ lifO:+[ ~%t~i1([~,l+f11[ t)t’+?tt(’t’l )-
|Iozl, %%’h o 3rl~ COD Ir ’ fr,,~ by Vil~X-
ply ;~Oll~liTit~ ([D’ ~ o11L)OIl II,:]I~W.

+Mr:;. l,ouh; Stl).’t,~:HP+t,,r ,>f l~l.lO~.

WolHLerfl*l pro.~crLplLolL I I~w ~avt¯
it %vIIIt(l,.l"flll baby boy. ] lint sulo 
WoIlld ilevor Iinx’,! h:t(t It bnl,y |f It
|lltctn’t hEeo for your Dret+,,l’lptlon."

F:’,’,’ry II1:lrrLPq| t!otlpL,. WhO rPatly
want ohl]drt, n ~hotJId :tt olI,:o write
t,. the d,,<,tor :~ittt +tat I+ fl’+.+, trhll of
fhJ~4 H.t+s(,rl l([q)I1 l,,gether wll t~
IIv:llll.qhlf. I,(.,k +~f I*l:;troc.lh~n. t.’or
yl~tlr conx’~ll[(,nco tin Otl[ the coapoll
lind l~lltlC LL tolht~-.

Pit ICSt’II II’TION COUPON
Dr II, Will Ehh,r’,
917-J Sn]IInltcr llhl~P++ St. +tn.~e ~b. Mq.

l’llya~l,~zn,Iil~e:ifrl~+.tr:l , xnr r~nt.
mcnt f+~r S~¢,rllhr ql;d In,(r~leti~.n orl ho~¢
to u~,, it, I (.ncloso 10~ for U.~tage and
t,:l~]t [i;g.
Nlme. ............................................................

Trucking
DELIVERIES MADE TO
RAILROADS and PIERS
PRICES REASONABLE

SB~ Lanox Ave, New York C’lt~:
Phone Cathedral 0984

Night Phone Brad. 16S4
For qulek Set.else Call Us.

Oriental Luck Bag

Only -19c
ire you unlucky tit money, samee nltd love~
~re you and nnd bhle nil ¯the time? Are you
act.kinK the better chines In nil-? Are home
troubles bothertn you? There are many pen-

,, " " , " v ’

stone. John the Co~’~queror Root. Adam and See
frost, blngneLl¢ Sand nnd many other nxyr, tle
prol)erne*. Are yml unhappy and sad~ we
know our blg book will help you. it Cnl~taCns
m. y mpnr n ~t st ~eestlons that may be of
vnlue, such as hnw roger nnd hotda Job’. how
Io aehi~,~’e stlceess alld haEPLness, how to at-
trnrt nnd keeE the love ot your aweetheart.
nltd how to win In n*arly everythtn~).ou un-
dertake. 8o write today. The honk abe con-
tams man~ other Lmportnnt su~se=nona and

ADVICE GIVEN
on many other matters, Oct this bts outer to-
dll)’, Cillar£tnteed to satisfy you or your money
returned. 8old Ss wonderful curler. We know

St. Adc|r#~: you wit be de S ted Yol take no r sk 8end
0rR. F. D ................................................... he money, on aYrlvnl pay poslman only 4S¢

and poetess. Then keep nnd enjoy Cor~wr.
Ctr. ...... 9t~te ................ Til~tructLons free with every order.

nlII.ANDR & CO., Dept. Pn-4953. ~ IJn-col. Are., ChJclso, Ill
......................... .=7.,=,.;,=== ........................ .,;,~;.;;=.,,~-.7;.=.-=...-:~-=,=.=:.===

FALL OPENING, MONDAY, SEPT. 16

Braithwaite Business School
7"he School That Gets Results

Thorough Training by Capable Teachers

Complete Business Conrses. including Short-
ha.d. Tylwwriling , Bookkeeping, English,

Arilhmelle and Filing

ENRfII,L NOW .... START SEPTEMBER 16th
DAY AND FVENING CLASSES

Personal and Correspondenee Courses
Call or Wrile For Parfieulors

2376 Sevenlh Avenue Phone Audubon 9971
NEW YORK CITY

THE KING MODEL
BAKERY and R~TAURANT

2579 Eighth Ave., Near 138th St.
OPEN DAY aND NIOHT

Fist Class Home Cooklnl our Mollo--Both ~ ang W~ ~ SI~
SPECIAl--REGULAR BBEAKFAST ..................................
SPEC IAL---BE(IU L&B LUNCfl ...................................... 41I~
SUNDAYS--(’IIICKEN DINNEB ......................................
In our Bakery Department we have Tennis Buns, Ooeosnut Bred" 6pies

Burs and a variety of Eakss. pies and breads fresh evelT day

Call end be convinced
W. B. TUCKEB, Prop.

blows, but to a butt on the lower
lip by an unusually notive eparrlug
partner Just before the Jeffries ~ghL
The JeffHce ~ht brought Jack the
first real purse of 1~ career. He re-
esJved a~ty per (~tt of the ~ t~
estpte, whlsh was shtty thousand dal-
late, also a beam of ten tlmusand
dollars and picture ~ whlsh net-
ted him about fifty thousand dollam.
Moreover, after this encounter he
became the unquestioned master of
the worl¢ Subsequent ehampienship
bout8 never endangered the title and
there wu no qme~en that Jshn~n’e
enpremaey was held by the sole rli~t
of his anporlor slim.

Mach ~zmtlatlon Ires been rife u
to the truth of the story Umt
Wlllard flffitt war frtmm~ Jaek elm~
tl~ In a stral~tfarwa~ rammer. It
Is true that tl~s ~lht was a ’~me
up for fceedong" However, It was
due to the fast that tim IPmat elms-
pies and much lamented thdlvldual,

to me en~t ,morn m= tram

~ wn~u~ ~ tam wa~
match ruth ~m au~ I~ am~, ~mlat.

I.

i wator Into a gla~ and taring some
I tnth your mouth, force It bask and
forth between your teeth with the aid
of your tengus and eheslm until it
fmm~. Then spit it out and rinse
yem, mouth with I~ water. If the
lime ~r Is too etreng, add some
plain water, but Iradually learn to
um it full I1~ by adding less
plain water eaak day. l~ne water
san be boul~t at small nest at an~
dml alore, or enu be made at hems
frem elsan unalatod lime, the same
that bulldmm Use.

The treble ieemi to be that there
ll~’t ~ 11 a drivar far both horse
mmm and s~11to mul~

~ de~a~ lamrsat uny
em~ ~t mqua~ ~a~.

Ig &Iml~’ll

guilty. It was not good form for her

It good for you to leave bofare sh~
nn

returned. It may be that both Of, ..re.crlti ,...,..,,, LIFE OF BERT WILLIAMS o 13 . .
is be~t to beeak off. Or im~hal~ tl~
little eepacatien will entnm you
to be more thoushtl~il and iel orlU-
cal. Love ~s~shes u~er mtimm .... , ~ I ~ ,
more quieMy than it does even under’ ’ _ -- I I -"
pi~slenl violence. Tolenmce Is ~
first thing levees must learn.

HOWELL

CContlnued on Page S)

Text by BEN DAVIS. JR.
Drawn by A. W. RENNEGARB£

WE WANT 1,000 AGENTS
To Sell Hobh’s Famous

HAIR GROWER
Hobb’ s Grower Will Grow Hair in

One Month

SEND $1.00
For Complete Treatment or 50e. for Trial

Box and Be Conv|need. For Full por.
tieuJm’~ WHte to

DORA HoRns, Mfg. C~,., 224 W. 14let SI.
APT. D

Malta .,i Man~ ~ ~/e~ ImYabls to Mme Dora Bcid~
m, i i

"HOBB’8 for The M
an~ stoup"

E~Y MOHDAY
Marks the opening of a new term for someone at this
school, We prepare ~,oung men and women for off;m
work and business. Prated Information. Enter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACAD~I~ff OF ~~$
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE ~ Y~

Ieb~t W,/males,/~mw Tdqlmuo b ~r/.




